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CLANNS UPDATE
Proud sponsors of Clanna Gael Fontenoy

Senior ladies lift the cup

Club News
Lotto Online
Imagine winning €10,000 ..... well it
could be you if you're our next lucky
Lotto winner – just like A. Byrne, one
of our long term Lotto supporters
who swooped our €10,000 jackpot
last month! It’s never been easier to
play the club Lotto as it can now be
played online by clicking here.

Congratulations to our senior ladies football team on their recent victory
over Clontarf in the Cup final. This was an impressive win with a final score
line of Clanns 6-12 to Clontarf’s 1-9.

AGM report
At the Club Annual General Meeting on 22nd November the following
officers were chosen for the coming year:
















President
Vice President
Chairman
Vice Chairman
Secretary
Ass. Secretary
Treasurer
Ass. Treasurer
PRO
Juvenile Chair
Registrar
Strategic Development
Adult Games Rep
Children’s Officer
Ticket Officer

Frank White
Brendan O’Brien
Bernard Barron
Jay Byrne
Brian Delany
Una McCullagh
Suzanne Murray
Lisa Murray
Felix O’Regan
Michele O’Briain
Donal Murray
Roger McGrath
Ciarán Ó Murchú
Christina Deevy
Elaine McDonnell

The meeting also approved the annual accounts as presented by the
Treasurer and approved the Chairman’s Report and the Secretary’s Report
as well as reports on Adult and Juvenile games. The work, commitment
and dedication of outgoing Chairman, Conor Dodd, and outgoing
Treasurer, Una McCullagh, were warmly recognised.

The weekly Lotto draw selects four
numbers from 1 to 32. If anybody
matches the four numbers selected
on the night he/she wins or shares
the Jackpot. As a special bonus you
will get 2 draws FREE if you buy 50
draws online for €100, otherwise
tickets cost just €2 each with a
minimum purchase of €10 required
online. There will also be five €20
Lucky Dip prizes drawn weekly. With
our new online Lotto you can pay by
debit or credit card to play for up to a
year in advance so you will never miss
a draw. There is also a quick pick
facility and you can renew your
subscription automatically.

The weekly Lotto draw plays a huge
part in the fundraising efforts of our
Club. As well as providing much
needed funds for investing in special
projects, it allows us to provide the
playing and training facilities we need
as a growing GAA club. We therefore
encourage all present and previous
members and supporters to play our
fundraising Lotto to provide us with
these vital funds.

Saturday morning activity
Although the competitive season has come to an end for most if not all of
our under-age teams, there is still plenty of training activity taking place.

Proud sponsors of Clanna Gael Fontenoy

Club News
Fr Martin Murnaghan R.I.P.
The untimely death has taken place of
Father Martin Murnaghan who
recently returned to Kenya after
serving some time attached to Star of
the Sea Church. Ar dheis Dé go raibh
a anam dílis.
This is particularly so on Saturday mornings when large numbers turn out
to participate in the Academy for the very young and out on the playing
pitches for the somewhat older age groups.

Father Murnaghan sporting the Clanns
colours shortly before his recent
departure for Kenya

Thank you sponsors
Coming of Age table quiz
The Coming of Age Table Quiz in support of our U16s provided great
competition, entertainment and fun – thanks to the many people who
supported it in various ways and helped to make it such a success.

The Coming of Age Table Quiz was
generously supported by the
following businesses:










The Chophouse, Shelbourne Road
Slatterys Pub, Grand Canal Street
Dundrum & Sandymount Credit
Union
McGettigans Cookhouse & Bar,
North Star Hotel
Pete’s, Sandymount Green
Books on the Green, Seafort
Avenue
Sandymount Hardware
Ryans, Sandymount House
O’Briens Wine, Sandymount

The funds raised will be used in
support of our U16s.
The Kirby Your Enthusiasm team, led by Bernadette Kirby, took the honours in a
keenly contested quiz set by quiz master, Kevin McGrath.

